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THE MASK OFF.

The Tribune has hinokcd the
Journal out. The mask is off ,

and what has been expected has
come to pass. Again has it

heard its master's voice and

obeyed. It has joined in the
railroad chorus of "Anybody but

Brown. "

Mr. llarriman , the head of the
Union Pacific , live.s in New York.

His railroad is a Utah corpora ¬

tion. Neither are residents of

Nebraska ,

James Hill lives in Minnesota.
His railroad , the Burlington , is-

an Iowa corporation. Neither
arc residents of Nebraska.

These non-residents are "sore-

as a dog" at Hrown because he

has beaten them in their attempt
to evade just tcxes , consequently
Mr. llarriman of New York and
Mr. Hill of Minnesota are agreed
on the proposition of naming Ne-

braska's
¬

next United States sena-

tor.

¬

. Just a little impertinent ,

isn't it-

.In

.

this struggle between the
people to elect their champion ,

just as the people of Wisconsin
struggled against the railroads
to elect Senator La Fallette and
won , and the railroads to elect
their man , every railroad em-

ployee
¬

who has neither the cour-

age
¬

or independence to be his
own master , will take up the
fight against Hrown.

This the Journal has done.
Francis Martin is the Uurling-

ton lawyer in Falls City.
The Journal speaks of the

failure of the state in its lawsuit
against the bondsmen of Bartley
and blames Brown.

This is cither willful misrepre-
sentation

¬

or ignorance. 13rown
was not the attorney general
when this case was tried. Brown
was not the attorney general
when the appeal was taken to
the Supreme court. Brown was
not the attorney general when
the case was argued in the su-

preme
¬

court. The man who was
and who tried the case was At-

torney
¬

General Prout. Brown
had no more connection with the
case than you or I. If the Jour-
nal

¬

knows anything of the judic-
ial

¬

history of this state it knows
these facts.

The Journal says there is-

Lorenxo Crounse. There is Ed-

ward
¬

Kosewater. There is Frank
Currie. There will be still more
before long for the fight is one
between the people and the rail
roads. Between a square tlea
and special interests. The resuli
will show whether the republicat
party is owned by the people 01

the corporations. Whether Ne-

braska is to fall in line with Wis-

consin or Rhode Island. Whethei-
Dtir next Senator shall statu
shoulder to shoulder with Koose-

irelt , La Fallotte , Dolliver am-
Bcveridge , or with Hill , Harri
nan , Aldrich , Foraker and tin
ike.

Each side in this struggle ha-

ts motto. On the Brown banne-
s inscribed "Obedience to th-

aw and a square deal. ' On th-

pposition> banner appears th
oulstirringinscription , "H-
nade us pay our taxes. Anv-

xxly to beat Brown. "
Choose ye !

The News complains thr-

Dinaha's Mayor Dahlman thre1
own his party and took up wit
Josewater. The News shou-
lnowthat: Rosewater threw dow
he republican candidate Benso-

o help Dahlman under an agrei-
nent that Dahlraan should hel-

Kosewater to the Douglas count
lelegation for senator.

Sickness aivd Adversity

Possibly you have money in this bank. Very

good. If not , you should begin right away to

lay aside small sums. Should sickness or ad-

versity

¬

overtake you , you will need the money.

One of the important objects of this bank is to

safely care for small savings.

Remember we pay 3 per cent interest on time
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT and 4 per cent

on Children's accounts.

Falls City State Bank.

Row AtB. &A1-

.Karly
.

on Thursday morning
Officer Marts arrested two men

at the 15. & M. station who had
badly beaten up II. K. Davison of-

Wymore , conductor on a special
freight. There were eight in

the bunch and they had been
hanging around all day , drinking
and carousing. I5oth jaw bones
of Mr. Davison's were broken ,

aside from other injuries. The
two men II. (J. Jjabbot and Frank
Wilson of Kansas City arc now
in jail , boudd over to the next
term of court.-

We

.

would hate to run a news-

paper
¬

and be compelled to do al-

ways
¬

what our masters told us to-

do. . ______________
George Sheldon would make a

good governor. His public and
private life are above reproach
and his courage and convictions
bear the proper brand.-

Nelle

.

Weaver was visiting in

this city Tuesday.-

W.

.

. S. Leyda was a Lincoln
visitor last Sunday.-

T.

.

. L. Hall of Vcrdon spent
Sunday in this city.

Judge Rapur was down from
Pawnee City the first of the
week.

-

Dr. C. F. Burchard was called
to Pawnee City on Tuesday
afternoon.-

Mrs.

.

. Clark is seriously ill at
her home in the northwestern
part of this city.-

Mrs.

.

. Lloyd Giannini spent Fri-
day

¬

and Saturday the guest of-

Mrs. . Dan Ratckin at Rulo.-

Mrs.

.

. James Waggoner and two
children left Monday for Dawson
on a brief visit with relatives.

Frank Messier came down from
Fairburv and spent Sunday with
his wife who is visiting her par-
ents

¬

here.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Wright of Kan-

sas
¬

City are visiting with the
hitter's mother Mrs. Stoughton
this week.

Mesdames Charley and Sam
McCreery left Tuesday morning
for a visit with relatives at Wet-
more , Kansas.

Mrs J. F. Whetstine returned
home the first of the week from

1
a visit with her parents at Wash-
ington , Kansas.-

E.

.

. G. Whitford and familj
have moved here from Edgar
he being the new agent at tin
Burlington station.-

Geo.

.

. Hall had the misfortuni-
to come in contact with a bast-
.ball. Sunday , the same givini
him a beautiful black eye.-

Mrs.

.

. Wm. Cade and Laura lef
Tuesday afternoon for Nebrask
City where they will visit wit-

her daughter Mrs. Chas. Fraket

A "Derby" of one and one
eighth .miles will be run at th
state fair on September 4tl
This promises to be an event a
the fair this year and societ
will be out in the Derby color
( yellow and white ) . The rac
program is by far the best eve
given at a Nebraska state fai

IPy

and lovers of the fast horse wi
have a gala week.

Foreclosure of Chattel Mortgage by Sale

of Mortrfajjed Property.

Notice is herein triven th.it I "III on the

21st daof Julv. I'M'i.' in the liell Iliiildlnir.-
Hituatcil

.

on I , l is. In Itlock 70. in the 1'itj of

Tails Citv. in Kicli.irilson Coiintv , Sl.ile of
Nebraska , between tile hours of 10 o'clock ,

a. in. , .intt 1 o'clock p. in. , olfer for sale at
public auction all the Hoods , wares , merchan-
illse

-

nnil slock , driws. patents , paints , oils ,

trl.iswallpaper , connlers , wall-cases , show-

case

¬

* , cash registers , ftirnltiuc , flxttue" , safe ,

r.irbou.iter.siNla lotintaln.ainl all apptirii'iiance-
sthriito lirlop-'iim , nrnanients , fimilshlnifs-
anil material of evcr.v ilescriptlon , now con-

tained In H.ilil stoic-room. Saltl sale is made
piiisn.tnt to authoill ) contained in a certain
chattel noitiKiKe evented bj 1' . I . Moore ,

of Palls Citj , K'lcharilMin Conntv , Nebraska ,

to llowaul 11. ( .rail.im , of Omaha , Nebraska ,

on the 'nil day of September , 1905. In secure
the payment by said 1' . I. . Moore to the said
Howard II. Uiaham the sum of & .OOO.nO.

together with M percent theieon ( torn date
until paid. evidenced by elwht several prom-

issor
-

} notes for the sum of 250.00 each ,

p.ijable respective ! } one on December , l'M5' ,

one on March 9. l'K)6) , one on June , l'H)6 , one
on .September 9. 1

°0( , one on December 9 , 1'HVi' ,

one on March ' . I'M"! , one on June " , 1907

and one on September 'i. l"i)7 , which said
chattel mortgage contains the following
condition , to-wit :

"And I , the said I' . I . Moore , do hereby
revenant , and auree to with the said Ilowaid-
II ! , ( .i.ill.mi , that In case of default made in the
pa ) nienl of any of the above mentioned eiitht-
proinlssori notes , or Interest thereon , or failure
to keep Raid propeit } Insiued as lieieinbefon ;
provided , or in case of mv attempting to
remove from the said Count } ot Klchardson ,

the aforesaid woods and chattels , or an } part
thereof , or In case said stock of (roods be
replaced and replenished , and Kept above the
value of Sl\ Thousand Dollars , (f i000.00 ) ,
including all property covered b } this inort-

; ; then , and in that case , the whole of said
debt shall immediatel } become due at the
option of the part } of the second nail , audit
shall bo lawful for the said mortirairee , 01 his
asslidis. In himself or auent , to tal\o ilium-
1diate possession of said woods or chattel
whcrevci found , the possession of these
pu-sents beiiiir his Milhclcnt millionttheiefor ,

and to sell the same at public auction , or MI
much thereof , as shall IKsulliclent to pa } the
amount due , or to become due. as the case
may be , with all reasonable costs pertaining
to the taklnir , keepinir. advertising , and selling
of said properl } . The money remainint : after
pa } inir said sums , if any. to In- paid on demand
to the said part } of the lirst iiart. "

And whereas , default has been made b } tin
K.I Id mortKaitce In the painent of the note for
$J50.00 and the Interest accrninif thereon
fall I ilk'dmon the 9lh day of December , 1005

and on another foi the same amount and saint
Interest falling due on the 9th da } of March
l"0i( , and on another for the same amount atu
same Interest fall I tin duo on the ''till da } o
June , l Oii , said mortgage in pursuance of tin
authority alnivc recited has elected to dcclan
the whole of said morlirairo debt and tin
interest accruing thereon to the date of tin
first publication of this Notice , tow it , the 291-
1of June , l"0o , due and p.iable , and Is nov
Pioceedlnif to foreclose the same pur.siian-
to the statute In such case made and provided
That there Is now due and paable on sail
mortuMue debt at thu datuof the first pupil
cation herein the sum of J2IiSS3. That n-

roceedlnifs at law- hare been hail to recove
lie money expressed In said promissory note
r the interest accrulnir thereon and \\lilr
re secured by said chattel mortvaee am-

ilio rinht to foreclose said mort aicu pursiiau-
o the terms thereof has become absolute.

Notice is hereb } ( utliur iflven that sal
hattel mortuakre v\as duly recouled by sal

rtifaiten in tlieoflice of the Count ) Clerk o-

Ichardsou{ Count } . Nebraska , and bears th-

ollowlni ; certificate on the back thereof :

"Chattel Mortiraitc ulvcn b} Dr. P. I-

iloorc , of Tails City. Nebraska , to Howard 1

.lahani. Omaha , Nebraska. State of Ni-

.laska
.

, Itichardson County , ss. Tiled fo-

rcoid in Hie Con insClerk'1 ! Ollice. the 'It-
ay of September. l'K 5. at 5 o'clock and !

iiinutes p , m. . Recorded in Hook No. 1 , TUL'-

SI , J. C. TANNI.K. County Clerk.-
J.

.

. J. TXN.NKK. Depui } . "
WIU.KIUOKK. and the condition ofai

nort aKe havinir t een broken , the same hav-

ilk' bern duly tiled of record , and till
mortiracee having elected to declare the whol-

if said debt due and payable pursuant to th
condition and stipulation in said moruai :
contained , h : has seized said properl } by hi
awful agent , to-wit , the .sheriff of Kichardso
bounty , and will proceed to foreclose the sam
b } a sale of the property hereinbefore d-

cribed , in the manner set forth herein an-
at the time and place specified.-

HOWAXD

.

n. ( '. x.vmv.-
Hy

.

W. T. rnNTOShenflf. .

And Aecnt for Mortcagee-
.KiAvts

.

A KK.VVIS-

.Att
.

} * . for Mortiraeee. ;Mt-

.Leg.l

.

Notice-

.ToKdwartlE
.

llrown.
You art hereby notified that at a public

tax sale ot land , fordollniiucnt taxes , at the
County Treasurer's oflleo lu Kails City ,
Klctmnlson county. Ncbruskii , on the 7th day
of November. A D. , IWt , Olaretieu 11 Wilt so-
.of

.
said county , for the use ami benefit of

himself , his uelrs , or his iisslKtut's did bid
eli anil purchase the follovvltiK described
real-eatatc. to-wit :

I.ot > is anil la Illock 1 ! , ot Falls City.
Nebraska , which was then ami there ottered
for b-ilo lor delinquent taxes for the year
11WJ , and there being no other bidders for
the same-

.Thta
.

said lauil vras taxed lu the name of-
EdvTanl K. llrown , and said tax- was assessed
for the year 1WJ , and that the time of re-
demption

¬

from saU gale will expire on the
7th day of November , 1906. and after the
expiration of said date a deed to said
property will be applied (or unless re-
deemed.

-
. SMt CLIRK.NCJ : II. WILTSI.

R
OCCUR soMETinrrj *

IN

I OUR PRCESBuTVEV! | K-

IN THE : QUALITY
OR F/lV'/ ' H Of AN/or

I GOODS, DEAR ,
BROTHERS 8c SISTERS

R CETTHI/VGS/ WHERE ftu
GET TEH RIGHT.

R

I - gSiJiLY-

E.S
ftR

THE TIME FOR THE DROP IN PRICED
COME. YOU KNOW THE LEGITIMATE REA.SON-
WE

-
WWH TO CLEAN OUR HOU.SE OF -SUMMERf-

iOOD.5. . WE MAKE REDUCTIONS RlflHT NOW
O THAT YOU CAN BUY SUMMER GOODS AND

HAVE NEARLY THREE MONTHS YET To WEAR nTHEM. WE TELL YOU FRANKLY THAT FOR

* MOST OF THE YEAR WE MAKE A PROFIT ON
OUR GOODS. So DOES EVERY MERCHANT.-
WE

.

ARE CLOSING OUTOUR REGULAR LINES OF
GOODS THAT POSSESS STYLE AND QUALITY
AND FOR THESE PRICES :

WE HAVE PLACED ALL OF OUR WASH GOODS
IN FOUR LOTS.
LOTS I , ALL GOODS THAT SOLD FOR 15 TO
25 CENTS , AT IOC ,
LOT 2 , ALL GOODS THAT SOLD FOR 25 To 4O
CENTS , AT ISC-
.LoT3

.

, ALL GOODS THAT SOLD FOR 35 To SO
CENTS , AT 25C.
LOTS 4 , ALL THE ODDS AND ENDS OF OUR
WHITE GOODS THAT SOLD AS HIGH AS 50C ,
AT 18C.
YOU WANT SOME OF THESE SURE-

.RESPECTFULLY

.

, i
FALLS CITY , SAMUEL WAHLNEBRASKA . _
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THE LOVE
OF JEWELRY

Is one of the most nat-

ural
¬

of emotions as the
actions of children and
older people alike show.
This love for the beauti-

ful

¬

and the artistic should
be cultivated to the ut-

most

¬

the only bar to-

owning- Jewelry should
be the price and that you
will never find an obstacle
here.

Every price
marked.-

A.

.

. E. JAQUET i
THE OLD RELIABLE

iiini 1111 in 111 in i ii

Attention Everybody !

At a meeting : of the old settlers
held at Dawson , it was decided
to hold the annual picnic at Daw-

son
-

in a beautiful shaded {jrove-
on

>

Wednesday a n d Thursday ,

August 22 and 23 , 1JOG.

The committees have all been
appointed , and they will now
soon {jet to work and have every-
thing

¬

in readiness to make the
picnic a success. For stand
rights apply to J. T. Waggoner.
Dawson , Nebr.

JOHN M. BKOCKMAX , Pres.-

GKO.

.

. SMITH , Sec'y-

.Alois

.

Dannecker , a wealthy
farmer residing one and one-half
miles north of Rule , while doing
his chores Sunday morning , found
that lightning struck his fine
barn and killed six valuable cat-

tle
¬

Saturday night.

nI

*
LOWE BROS. PAINTS I

j.

* Are pronounced the best by all who
II have used Ready Mixed Paint. Did *
* it ever occur to you that you could **
I save $3 per day by doing your own *
*
* work with a pain that you can get if

*
ttu in any shade? Try Lowe's once and

you will never use lead and oil with
) f an experienced mixer that costs
u more than the material. It will% Ilast longer and look better.-

We

.
un

are headquarters for Lubricat-
ing

¬

H Oils and our price is right. Let
** us figure with you on paint or oil.

* J. C. TANNER *
*

I NOBBY LINE

White Shirt Waist Suite I
We have just received a new

consignment of good servicable
wash suits which are so attractive
and dressy during the Summer
months.

Call and see them as the low
prices and excellent quality will
surprise you.

This week we will receive an
elegant line of Skirts for the warm
season.

Any size and style you wish will be found in
this stoc-

k.GEO.

.

. S. CLEVELAND


